Background and Objectives: Plants as sources of medicinal compounds have continued to play a predominant role in the maintenance of human health since ancient times. Even though several effective antifungal agents are available for oral candida infections, the failure is not uncommon because isolates of Candida albicans may exhibits resistance to the drug during therapy. The present study was conducted to evaluate the antimicrobial effects of few plant extracts on Candida albicans. An additional objective was to identify an alternative, inexpensive, simple, and effective method of preventing and controlling Candida albicans. Materials and Methods: Fine texture powder or paste form of leaves was soaked in sterile distilled water and 100% ethyl alcohol, which were kept in refrigerator at 4°C for 24 h. Then filtrates were prepared and kept in a hot air oven to get a black shining crystal powder/paste form. Stock solutions of plant extracts were inoculated on petri plates containing species of Candida albicans and incubated at 25 ± 2°C for 72 h. Results: Alcoholic curry leaves showed the maximum zone of inhibition on Candida albicans followed by aqueous tea leaves. The other plant extracts like alcoholic onion leaves, alcoholic tea leaves, alcoholic onion bulb, alcoholic aloe vera, and alcoholic mint leaves also inhibited the growth of Candida albicans but lesser extent.
Original Research
To cope with the wide-spread problem of antimicrobial resistance, antimicrobial alternatives have been proposed. [5] [6] [7] Use of natural products for the control of fungal diseases is considered as an interesting alternative to synthetic fungicides due to their lower negative impact, reduced cost, and adverse reactions to plant preparations compared to modern conventional pharmaceuticals. India is considered to be a rich emporium of drug plants, mainly used in preventive and curative medicine. [8] Screening of medicinal plants for antimicrobial agents has gained much importance. Hence, there is urgent need to promote the traditional preventive measures that are acceptable, easily available, and cost effective.
AIMS AND OBJECTIVE
The present study aimed to identify inexpensive, simple, and effective plants which can prevent and control the growth of C. albicans.
To evaluate the antimicrobial effects of plants like tea leaves, onion leaves, onion bulb, aloe vera, mint leaves, Oral candidal infections are considered opportunistic and hence the epithet "the disease of the diseased" given to this condition. Its occurrence has been increased remarkably since the prevalent use of antibiotics, and also in denture wearers, diabetics, HIV infected individuals, patients under chemotherapy, and transplant recipients. [1] [2] [3] Even though several effective antifungal agents are available for oral candidal infections, [4] the failure is not uncommon because isolates of Candida albicans (C. albicans) may exhibits intrinsic (primary) resistance or secondary resistance to the drug during therapy. [3] and curry leaves on C. albicans involved in causing oral candidiasis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The following materials are used in this study 
Preparation of the plant extracts
Fresh leaves were thoroughly cleaned twice using distilled water. They were cut into pieces with the help of scissors/ knife and grinded using a sterile electric grinding jar into fine texture powder/paste form. Aqueous and alcoholic plant extracts were prepared by dissolving the powdered or paste form of plant materials in sterile distilled water and 100% ethyl alcohol, respectively, in the ratio of 1:5 i.e., 20 gm of plant material in 100 ml of water/alcohol in a sterile 250 ml glass flask. Flasks were then plugged with cotton and kept in refrigerator at 4°C for 24 h. These were then filtered and kept in a hot air oven for 5-7 days at 30 ± 2°C to completely evaporate the solvent and to get a black shining crystal powder/paste form. Stock solutions of alcoholic extracts were prepared by dissolving 100 mg of the alcoholic extracts in 10 ml 50% of Dimethyl Sulfoxide (DMSO). Stock solutions of aqueous extracts were prepared by dissolving 100 mg of the aqueous extracts in 10 ml of sterile distilled water to get the 10 mg/ml. The stock solution of positive control (Flucanozole) was also prepared by dissolving 100 mg in 10 ml of sterile distilled water to get the 10 mg/ml. Stock solutions of each plant extracts were numbered [ Table 1 ]. [9, 10] 
Procurement of microorganism
Freeze dried form of the microorganism C. albicans was obtained from Microbial Type Culture Collection (MTCC), Chandigarh.
Preparation of culture media for the study
According to the manufacturer's instruction, Ampoule containing freeze dried form of the microorganism was opened and the contents were added to the Yeast Extract Peptone Dextrose (YEPD) broth which was incubated at 25 ± 2°C for 72 h. The 30 ml of molten sterile agar was poured aseptically in each four sterile petri plates and were allowed to solidify at room temperature. Hundred microliter of inoculum was spread with a sterile steel spreader to prepare a lawn of microorganism. [1] 
Ditch plate method
In three plates four wells were prepared. These wells were given numbers from 1 to 12. The wells were filled with fixed volume (250 µl) of respective stock solution of plant extract using micropipette. Then on the 4 th plate three wells were prepared in the similar fashion. Flucanozole was used as positive control, and 50% DMSO and sterile distilled water were maintained simultaneously as negative controls in the same plate. Then all the plates were incubated in an upright position at 25 ± 2°C for 24 h. The whole procedure was repeated twice. The inhibition zones were measured on the underside of the plates, using Hi-media zone scale after 24 and 48 h. [1] 
Statistical analysis
The collected data were analyzed using statistical tests like mean value and analysis of variance (ANOVA) on an SPSS (Version 11.6) software database. 
RESULTS
The means of the zones of inhibition of C. albicans by aqueous and alcoholic plant extracts at 24 and 48 h were measured. Alcoholic curry leaves showed strongest growth inhibition of C. albicans with 23.3 ± 0.14 and 24.05 ± 0.07, followed by aqueous tea leaves with 17.95 ± 0.07 and 18.10 ± 0.14 mm at 24 h and 48 h, respectively. Alcoholic onion leaves, alcoholic tea leaves, alcoholic onion bulb, alcoholic aloe vera, and alcoholic mint leaves extracts showed 17.95 ± 0.07 mm and 18 ± 0.0 mm, 16 ± 0.07 mm and 15.95 ± 0.0 mm, 13 ± 0.0 mm and 13.05 ± 0.07 mm, 13 ± 0.0 mm and 13 ± 0.0 mm and 12.95 ± 0.07 mm and 13 ± 0.0 mm at 24 and 48 h, respectively [ Figures 1 and 2] . Other extracts did not demonstrate any antimicrobial activity. In general all the plant extracts showed antimicrobial activities extending up to 48 h at the critical difference of 5% (P ≤ 0.05) [ Table 1 ].
DISCUSSION
C. albicans is the most common candida species residing in the oral cavity in both health and disease, and is the agent of most oral candida infections. Several effective antifungal agents are available for the management of candidiasis. But isolates may exhibit intrinsic or secondary resistance to the drug during therapy. [11] So the use of natural products as alternative agents for the control of fungal diseases is considered as an interesting alternative to synthetic fungicides. [12] In the present in vitro study, few plant extracts like tea leaves, onion leaves and bulb, aloe vera, mint leaves, and curry leaves with medicinal values are screened for evaluating their antimicrobial activity against C. albicans. C. albicans was strongly inhibited by the alcoholic curry leaves followed by aqueous tea leaves. The alcoholic onion leaves, alcoholic tea leaves, alcoholic onion bulb, alcoholic aloe vera, and alcoholic mint leaves also inhibited the growth of C. albicans in a decreasing order, but not as strong as the above extracts. Remaining extracts did not show any inhibitory activity. This suggests that plant extracts can be used to inhibit the growth of C. albicans and thus they can be implicated in the prevention and treatment of oral candidal infections. In the present study, we confirm the inhibitory effect of aloe vera and Onion against C. albicans, which has been described before by Richerd wynn (2005) [13] and Cowan M.M. (1999). [14] Chemical composition of the aloe vera gel is complex mixture. It contains latex compound which has been found to be bacteriostatic in nature. [25] Plants extract creates an oral environment which is unfavorable for microbes. This indirectly reduces the microbial colonization and modifies oral environment. Although phytochemicals (plant derived metabolites) are antimicrobial in nature but they also produce other biological activities in oral cavity like induction of immunity, which indirectly reduces the risk of oral diseases. [15] Even though many plants are used as home remedies for oral diseases, their antimicrobial effects on particular pathogenic microorganisms should be evaluated, and implied in the practice. Thus, the present study provides evidence for the presence of one or more soluble constituents in the plants used, which interfere the growth and metabolism of C. albicans which may prevent oral candidal infections. Hence, they can be used as alternative medicine in the patients who develop primary or secondary resistance.
Using of these plant extracts as home remedies or adding to dentifrices, mouthwashes, and varnishes may create an oral environment which is unfavorable for C. albicans. However using the curry leaves, tea leaves and onion particularly by the denture wearers, immune-compromised and diabetic patients may have great help in preventing the oral candidal infections without any side effects.
CONCLUSION
The present study renders few easily available household medicinal plants like tea leaves, curry leaves, onion, mint leaves, and aloe vera to the field of dentistry which can be used as alternative medicines and adjunct to conventional therapy which will be a great help in developing countries with financial constraints and limited oral health care facilities for populations. This study was conducted in vitro. The duration of the contact of the extracts with C. albicans in the oral cavity in vivo is not clear. A future study for fractionation of potentially active components of the plants is indicated.
Antimicrobial activity of all plant extracts was observed at 24 h and 48 h, respectively, in order to know their efficacy at different time intervals. This assay showed that the inhibition zone increased at 48 h compared to 24 h. There was no statistical significant difference in the inhibitory zones at 24 and 48 h with maximum inhibition at 24 h.
The efficacy of plants and their extracts is due to the presence of several primary and/or secondary metabolites such as phenolics, polyphenols, tannins, quercetin, flavones, flavonols, alkloids, terpenoids, lectins, polypeptides, and complex mixtures. [14] Although phytochemicals (plant derived metabolites) are antimicrobial in nature but they also produce other biological activities in oral cavity like induction of immunity, which indirectly reduces the risk of oral diseases. [15] Math, and Balasubramaniam (2004) [16] have reported curry leaves consists of carotene, beta carotene, folic acid, riboflavin, iron, calcium, phosphorus, and zinc and proposed that Chlorophyll of curry leaves is an anticariogenic agent. Nevin and Bibby (1951) , [17] have reported that chlorophyll is bacteriostatic with respect to many oral microorganisms including streptococci and lactobacilli. This suggests that in present study also, chlorophyll of curry leaves may be responsible for the maximum antimicrobial activity with zone of inhibition 24.05 mm against C. albican. The similar study by Chandrabhan Seniya et al. (2011) [18] have also shown intermediate antimicrobial effect of curry leaves leaf extract against C. albicans.
It has been reported that the green tea leaves contains several catechin polyphenols units of flavonoid, in which epigallocatechin gallate and epicatechin can disrupt microbial membranes and these compounds have been found to possess antimicrobial action as well as anticariogenic. [14, 19] Hamilton-Miller, (2001) [20] have reported that rinsing mouth with 20 ml of a tea catechin solution results in antiplaque effect up to 90 min. Yassien (2010) [21] have reported inhibitory effect of green tea extracts on growth C. albicans which is consistent with the present study.
Mint leaves are mainly made up of menthol, menthone, methyl esters, and terpenoids, i.e. monoterpenes derivatives. The antimicrobial activity of terpenoids on microorganisms is mainly by membrane disruption. [14] Sunita Bansod and Mahendra Rai (2008) [22] have shown that the Mint oil to possess antimicrobial action on Aspergillus fumigatus and A. niger. The present study is consistent with data obtained from other studies which demonstrated positive results for mint leaves as well. Kumar et al. (2011) [23] found a significant antifungal activity by both aqueous, ethonolic, and methoholic Mint leave extracts activity on C. albicans. Höfling et al. (2010) [24] have been reported antifungal activity on C. albicans by methonolic mint leave extracts.
